
ITEM NO. Description of Product Photos Certification
PRICE Per Unit

($USD FOB)
Lead Times Ready 

to Transport Dropbox Link to Specifications and Certificates Quantity Required Total Price ($USD)

MASKS (SURGICAL)

1
3-ply Surgical Mask Non-Sterile CE

FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n1wz43nzwex068e/AADmip-6ZySnNYvnsDkA2XRMa?dl=0

2 Surgical 3 Ply 2R Mask CE

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/s3ff8d8q41cuaq7/AABYNo8cL1J2bMezpbnFkTcka?dl=0

3 3-Ply Surgical Sterile Masks CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/51rjscl0td2345g/AADRMDrAGP-W79FjpZOXJfmma?dl=0

4

3-Ply Non-Medical 
White Label Mask

(Incorporating your Company 
Logo or Image)

CE
FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kugxvc6a57ut1d3/AAAd3fHUMQV_yJrRRXsM8nWZa?dl=0

MASKS (RESPIRATOR)

5  KN95 Mask Non-Medical CE
FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l9hh1wdolblqo72/AACBAECpQXeOktXlSLyW-6wsa?dl=0

6 KN95 Mask Medical CE
FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/qlqoyunjr6nxoux/AABDp9E7ouwhQnGBeXEhAiMGa?dl=0

7 KN95 Mask with Respirator 
Valve

CE
FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/oy5c9afofuc7lsd/AAA7nVuMSMJSflxk-HDfwuKCa?dl=0

8 KN95 Reusable
 Graphene Mask

CE
FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/w0mv71m3fs5xj7v/AAAGl6MIqI0FUbpNg941uAv4a?dl=0

9 FFP2 Mask FFP2

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/rf2ila2sjivfknl/AABG01kIKsTalxXyfRC_Us27a?dl=0
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10 N95 Mask Non-NIOSH CE
FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2t1zaigze00thsp/AADz_xJJX05dp_GyP9iDBKrga?dl=0

11 N95 Mask (Cup-Shaped)
NIOSH

CE/FDA/
NIOSH

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vs8wkt9npaoudve/AACcC87UyOUdMh3Tl99EDS0ga?dl=0

12 N95 mask (Folded) NIOSH
CE/FDA/
NIOSH

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/rssdgunl4sq1u07/AAC6TkJkI6lYX1Nc9An1G52ma?dl=0

13
KN95 White Label Mask

(Incorporating your Company 
Logo or Image)

CE/FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ttw63czdkftw5ya/AAA1elwHIO6W6jpTNhrYASpka?dl=0

TESTING KITS

14
International Benchmark 

Automated
 Acu Corona PCR Testing Kits

CE/TGA/FDA $8280.00/276 patients 
(For Orders over 500)

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zu569ibd9qx4gi5/AACGHx11Urw52I8pn1H7F1oGa?dl=0

15 Acu Corona Testing Swabs and
 Presevation Fluid CE/TGA/FDA 6.70 (for orders over 

1,000,000)
 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/utxmkbji8egfka2/AAAq9fyfDGfFUUawpyBF4bZTa?dl=0

16 Premium POC Rapid antibodies 
Testing Kits CE

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9tswfpcous7na5r/AAA4FF_fluZ0ccvDi32D3dhta?dl=0

MOBILE HOSPITAL, LABORITORIES AND CLINICS

17 Fully Equiped Mobile
 Laboratories

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/twl4sm2kop5smla/AACupg9kv-F1G5o6AYex8sGea?dl=0

18
Mobile Instant

 Mini Hospitals, Clinics, 
Laboratories or Pharmacies

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/4ytb2nn3ls63g9b/AAB_ol8OPIwz9jGx65MJEQL5a?dl=0

19 Fully Equiped 
 Field Hospitals

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ebpmg50pl01t0qp/AADrHiLde4Qk2FWccIlSYAgOa?dl=0

20 Disenfectant 
Mobile Chamber

Comprehensive 
Certifications

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/e2fwus9w2sn3bor/AAA5R2El_dByyqgjhN7gDamxa?dl=0
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VENTILATORS AND THERMOMETERS

21
Range of Permanant and 
Portable Highest Quality 

Ventilators
Refer to Dropbox Link Comprehensive 

Certifications Refer to Dropbox Link  Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ingkp9kr1vpj4xb/AABTnMnl5G7es5jZzDkTEqxCa?dl=0

22 Infared Thermometer CE

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/yp7dazgmax4mkm9/AAAAhlw0cFFp7h__hGv2-EiQa?dl=0

SANATIZERS

23
MicroSURE 90 Day Defense

Surface and Building 
Protectant  

FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/thh4i8rzwk74mec/AACKGr7b9U9wBOXlTTVusZFFa?dl=0

24
MicroSURE 8 Hour Defense 

Hand and Body Sanitiser 
Protectant 

FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/thh4i8rzwk74mec/AACKGr7b9U9wBOXlTTVusZFFa?dl=0

25 Alchol Based Hand Sanatizer CE/FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/njnaeh167n5bl4f/AABQ0PQ4QiUdC5DSlKvlhkzva?dl=0

SOAP AND SANATIZER DISPENSER

26 Wall Mounted, Sensor 
Dispenser

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/85lgw5efznyps40/AABxNb1K5ipNAPKmcVe7f5wta?dl=0

MISCELLANEOUS PPE

27 Nitrile Gloves CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/69budid0hg13rko/AABLu5LlPaFZ25M3LzlcecXJa?dl=0

28 Vinyl/PVC Gloves CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/a9fd062p4nn36ei/AABBlwlK_ITiFVrMmbTnSjbxa?dl=0

29 Latex Surgical Powder
 Free Gloves CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0bi9ic59zvsj8zs/AABJLb1mF7TYpk9MH3Kv1Eepa?dl=0

30 Isolation Gowns Blue CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ievuvdhlt43ey7v/AACa1BteOODMNTsIGxbvi6tLa?dl=0

31 Isolation Gowns White CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/k2qrgmmcwvqjlwc/AAA5auuDJfjrhfu1saEIwHLRa?dl=0

• The nanotechnology is completely safe!
• The technology used is safe for both humans and animals, it can be used without any protective
body suits or masks.
• The product is certified organic! There are no harmful chemicals and therefore the Microbioshield
can be applied to any surface at any time without worry.

MICROBIOSHIELD ANTIMICROBIAL SOLUTION

MicroBioshield is a nano-size crystalline coating that molecularly bonds to an applied surface. The 
strong molecular bond enhances the strength of the base material and provides an anti-microbial, 
mechanical-kill surface due to its nano-size physical properties.  

NON - TOXIC

MicroBioShield  3 ServisMed, LLC 1-800-433-0939

 B. MicroSURE 8 Hour Defense Hand and Body Sanitiser Protectant

The human skin is one of the many surfaces to which microSURE can be applied with  
incredible protective action against viruses and bacteria and other microorganisms. It is  
organic and perfectly safe for humans, plants, and animals.

MicroSURE is an anomaly as it is perfectly capable of killing and protecting against the  
toughest of germs, yet it is organic and environmentally friendly and safe and gentle on skin  
and on and around humans.

Applied to the hands or the body, microSURE kills germs on contact and leaves an invisible 
“breathable” barrier that stays working and locked in place on the hands and body for up to  
8 hours.

Features of microSURE include:

  Alcohol free and free of harsh fumes
  Moisture infused foam
  No cracking drying or burning of skin
  Continued protection against re-contamination for up to 8 hours
  Kills 99.999% of germs, bacteria and viruses including the Coronavirus on contact

Australia Address:
4/22 Harvest Court, Southport, Queensland, Australia 4215
China Address: 
Room 306, No. 26 Kailuo Avenue, Huangpu District, Guangzhou, China

A MOST ADvANCED AND SUPERIOR  
TECHNOLOGy AGAINST BACTERIA & vIRUSES

2Oz BOTTLE  8Oz BOTTLE 

 
59.15 ML

 
236.59 ML
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32 Protective Gowns or Coveralls CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8t4kslncybb9ecc/AADHGWwvIAHw45sBxfQC77nJa?dl=0

33 Surgical Gowns CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zz4zxuwxxvbcn1v/AADWxJQEkntO_GAKyDjNGVVha?dl=0

34 Surgical Disposable
 Gowns CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/reefrg7obhuj5y7/AADficqGrhVwARRomDNN90Sfa?dl=0

35 Non - Medical Shoes Covers CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hbqoizlptiyaclx/AACv6SbHT8xVPK1TvLWEBTH1a?dl=0

36 Medical Shoe Covers CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b9muwqdplx2euro/AADYXhUVzYnzhig3g8wIptMqa?dl=0

37 Goggles (Elasticated,
 Closed) CE FDA

Price to be quoted 
based on 

quantity and 
specifications 

 Based on quantity 
and specifications

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/qdzhakyq3lffrl8/AABA6gJPONIE4hPNHbIDFcLda?dl=0

Total Price  = 


